[The role of the vasoconstrictor effect in realizing the radioprotective properties of indralin in experiments on dogs].
In the experiments on dogs, the role of a pharmacological circulatory hypoxia in the mechanism of radioprotective effect of indraline and mexamine was studied. Angiography revealed 20-40% vasoconstriction of major arteries of legs of animals, of pelvis and abdomen caused by mexamine (10 mg/kg) and the absence of a significant effect of indraline. Disruption of a regional blood circulation in the marrow and spleen (40-50% and 70-80%, respectively) was caused by indraline to the same extent as by mexamine. For indraline, a decrease in pO2 in the marrow was about 50%. With these hemodynamic disturbances, indraline showed 80 to 100% radioprotective effect, while mexamine was inefficient. Acute hypoxic hypoxia (5-7% O2) increased a post-radiation survival rate for dogs by 40%. The radioprotective effect of indraline was blocked by tropaphen and reduced in cases of breathing with pure oxygen. Splenectomy has no effect on radioprotective properties of indraline. Thus, a hypothesis of the mechanism of a radioprotective effect of alpha-adrenomimetics was proposed.